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Democrats
Hold Rally

County Candidates Tell Geyserites
Why They Should Be Elected

Next Month

The democratic meeting held here
Friday drew a good sized crowd of
people from Geyser and surrounding
country, including a large porportion of
women who came to enjoy the dance
and general good time adveretised.
A large number of the candidates on

the democratic county ticket were
present. but the main speaker of the
evening, Mr. Stephen J. Cowley, as-
sistant county attorney, of Great Falls,
failed to put in an appearance, much
to the disappointment of the crowd
and the chagrin of the candidates who
depended upon him to do the talking
for the bunch.

A. A. Freseman, Jr.. presided as
chairman of the meeting and intro-
duced as the first speaker, Frank C.
Murray of Great Falls, candidate for

representative. After apologizing for
the non-appearance of the regular
speaker, reviewed the ticket nominated

by the democrats, making reference

Thomas J. ‘Valsh of lIelena, who

the democratic candidate for U.
senator. He spoke of the opportun-

ity the people have in this election to
elect their senator by popular vote and
that each of the democratic candidates

had signed -Statement No. 1- and
filed same with the county clerk,

which provides that they will vote to

elect the candidate for United States

senator w ho receives the highest popu-

lar vote, regardless of party affiliation.

NIr. Murray then reviewed the

candidates for the legislature and laid

stress on the fact that they represent

especially the farmer and working

men. NI r. NI Limo himself is a res-

Martin Durkin of (heat Falls, holds
the position of fireman at the court ! More 7 an
house, and is allied 11 ith the labor

Belt, is the present mayor of that en Satisfiedunions of that city; Dominic Spogeti

etected last spring on the peopl,'.,
ticket, and is quite well known in this '
end of the county; Joseph Kirshwing
of Great Falls, is a candidate for re-
election to the let,islature. He is a
real estate dealer in that city. Messrs.
Burns and Kirshwing were not present
at the meeting. M. Spot e was he:e

during the day, but could not remain
for the evening.

David M. Wood, candidate for re-

election as treasurer; John L. Giffin.

Jr., candidate for re-election as assessor

and Annie A. McAnelly, candidate for

county superintendent of schools, each

has served two years in their respec-

tive positions and are asking for a con-

tinuance- in office on the record they

have made. Albert J. Fousek, can- ,

didate for sheriff, was present and

made a few remarks. Mr. Fousek is.

and has served several terms as alder-

man in that city. He promised if,

elected to the office to perform the :

duties faithfully, day or night, when-

ever he Might be called on—even on

Stockmen Returning From Chicago
Say Th.y Received a Higher

Price Than Expected

A number of the shippers who re-
cently went with their cattle to Chicago
have returned and we are informed
that they were well satisfied with the
prices:at which their stock sold on the
Chicago market. About the time
the shipment was made the market
took a drop of about 50 cents and they ,
were afraid they would not get the high
prices that prevailed for several weeks
pre sous. but the drop proved to be of
short duration.
'Ube prices received. by the local

Nshi users for their tops were from $8.00a cigar manufacturer in Great Falls I
to $8.35 in most cases, while others
with poorer cattle received in the
neighborhood of $7.50 to $7.85. Cows
and heifers brought $6.00 to $6.35 in
most cases. Steers shipped from here

Sunday. He was the unsuccessful can- 'averaged about 
1,300 

Ills.A recent shipment of grass fed range

steers raised in the vicinity of Great
Falls brought the top market price for

the day of sale, $9.85, while it is said

that a bunch of Canadian steers, grass
fed, brought $10.25.
These prices are the highest ever

dreamed of for range cattle, and are

didate two years ago.

William Hall, the candidate for

auditor, had a better singing than

tu speaking voice and in company w ith

's Messrs. Murray, Gillin and ‘Voods
S. rendered a number of pleasing songs.

F. A.Tmtinger. candidate for clerk and

recorder, gave as a recommendation causing growers to ship everything in

for himself as a candidate for that I

office that he had ridden the 'range

across this part of the county even be- !

fore old Geyser was thoie4lit of and

considered that he was eligible to eat

, at the county pie counter.

All the candidates emphasized the

fact in their remarks that they are old

time residents in the county and

thoroughly familiar with the duties of

the offices to which they aspire.

Other candidates on the ticket who

were not present at the meeting are
tamant keeper in Great Falls; James George Harper, clerk of the court. and
Burns, of St. Peter. is a well known K. 13. ,4 t1/4 1c I.ver. for county controls-
stockman and farmer; Harry, stoner, who have no opposition; H. S.

electiow is :hat of county superintend- the Great Northern railway to die east
ent of schoisls. It is without doubt one line of tlw county. The it maul requires
of the roost um" Lon offices dui_ the several bridges, culs ens and sonic grad-

s 'ewers. ()SUM' SV.AllstM, S. IL'.
and select the candidate whose esper,- • Purdy At141 B. C. lohnstori, beiiese all
enee 35 an edu‘Amr and Past Pethnin- the right of was is ill he dtinated.
ance in the office designate as the best Road No. 194, beginning on the
fitted to look after the interests of the cotult.+ hue of the "Itheast ("rncr of

Laughlin is a Sand Coulee miner; (Continued on page 4) , the society in its chuich work, trees free, over its lines, for state and (Continued on rule 8)

gregatmal church annournes a six

o'clock supper and Hallow'en social

at rue church next Thursday night,

the shape of beef that they have ready
for market. Most of the shipments
base been made from this vicinity,
only a few cars being left to sell after
election. Among those who are yet
to ship are Owen Fergus. Mrs. Carl
Hutton and David Rankin.

Ladies' Aid Supper and Social

II go\ ernillentS;- hen destinedhe odestinedA 

ant pot rthint on the Cheat NoernPl Treeste. NeW Roads
Radss.is in North Dakota. Stmtli I -

Says VI' aw oia Montana.
In older to success sure onl Are Ordered

farms in the absence of it isi-. • ,
ads isable to prepare the land the sear •

to lantim, This is done by
Great Northern Encourages Towns Pl" 4ms P Settlers East of Geyser Given Two

breaking the ground tip deeply in the
of Montana to Start Planting Highways Which Are Ordered

oiler and handling care-1
Surveyed.Trees; Free Transportation 

 oi 
s'm

fulls on the summerfallowing plan.

This encournes the decay of the sod.

aids materially in the retention of the
By Prof. Thos. Skov. 1110IStore. treees should be

111 order to promote the planting of planted the following spring and as
trees, the Great Northern Railway wth early as the ground can be worked.
handle over its lines, free of freight ‘Vbere water is availa ble the problem
charges, such shipments of trees as be- is easy. !bit es en wb,re irrtgating

long to the states or municipalities, the water can be applied, it is a decided

1"" permitting such free trans/mit/non advanted m have the ground th us This will mean a couple of good ripen
for state or tounicipal governments. , prepared the year ores Mos to planting, roads for the many homesteaders lit -

In many portions of the Northwest This. of course, is not necessary w here ing in that vicinity which has !wen
the scarcity of trees for tmth she!ter and trees are planted in boulevards and the badly needed 111,, past year. 'I lie
protection is very noticeable. The s0e, of the streets where they can be Tribune uf •r"esdav am c:

Pression made 1111011 the traveler :cid CVateted tot a time and otherwise cared "n"lderattle of the ii nit' of Yester-
prospective resident IS of the IllOs1 ' for. day', session of the kiard of (*nowt

favorable character. It is greatly to he desired that all commissioners was devoted to road mai -
two proposed roads being ord.:ledThe value of trees for protection and towns and illages in need of trees and ters,

shade on the Northwestern prairies can- , shad,. will fake advaoi,ive of this offer, opened to traffic.
not be over-estimated. The most ! „i,d th„t they win d„ ,„ 0„, („„„iii.„1, Viewers reports were received on
troublesome climatic agency is the „„on. 'sermons 191 and 191. Both reports
wind. While the farmer cannot keep were adopted and the TOACIS were de-

4nnie A. McAlzelly dared to be public highways. !li-the wind from blowing over the oral-
nes, he may keep it from Idles ing r strucoons eie issued to the county
against his dwelling and the m10)111141- jar Supt. of Schools SlIFVe)01 ill phi and survey the same,
tugs that are planted beside / lc Both of the new roads are to e‘tirid

ller Practical Experience in the
cannot lower the degree of r..old in his • east from (;eyser to the county line.
state; but he can moderate the temper- Road No. 191 is shown to hevin i iii

Office Makes ller a Strong •
ature greatly by growing a windbreak the north boundary line of section 7,

(.'andidate
and a gone around his home. toss nship 17. range Ill east. running

Marly of the towns, especially in the • Among the offices to be Idled in this thence east on theseciiim line-and along
new' country, have an equally bleak ap-
pearance. '1 hey are very often without

any trees. The impression thus made

on the minds of homeseekeis or st mild Vairer w 0) a family has to look out for mg. 'Mut h " '111'1 a!""" *.7"1
be investors is practically harmful, for
it at once conveys the impression to

their minds that trees cannot be glow n.

The cont Is ion thus reached is not

'I 'he Ladies .id Society of the Con- unnatural, cminirs schools in this counts-. In a set 1""1 3fi,te".",
u
hIP 18' 1""g,e Itt c',"'

running toence:oe west anont list.
counttt that is des eloping As 1.1p1t1h, as miles along the township line to Coll-
the territiny in the eAsterli end of ('as- 160 at the smith„.st

eade counts. there are MAO% !WI.% corner of section 32, too-% lish I p IS,

The county commissioners at their
meeting last Monday adopted the re-
port of the sewers who were ap-
pointed in view the roads leading to
Merino bench and territory north of
there, and ordered the roads siirveyed.

This can and should be corrected.,

The farmer inas gioss trees to protect

his home, and the inhabitants of the
October 31. There will be pleats of towns can glow trees to protect their whools to Ise HI:urea and nest prolil,•ms %Mite 11/ east, near ( ie set- 1 Ile e:•-

good thing to eat and all are invited to homes and to heantify theIr Mleets. to Meet that ollIV a Cotilitt- superintend- tinlAted "st 
of 

hntle:s. ̀.,.._,."1-
serts and grading on MIS Mail IS :1000,

COMe and enjoy the evening. The The Great Northern Railway stands r•ent of experience and tact can handle There are no non_omsenting land
proceeds of the supper will be used by ready' to aid this work. It will cai i satisfactorth. (Milers allti the roads are show n to be

necessary to the settlers.

Rex Flour
in 1,000 lb. lots $2.60
per hundred.....
Buy your supply of flour for the winter
now for cash and get the benefit of these
startling low prices. This is a rare oppor-
tunity for you to obtain the Rex flour that
is superior to any brand, at this low prices.

John B. Stetson and likKibbin Hats

FLOUR
in 500 lb. lots $
per hundred...

These prices—for cash only—hold good only
until December 1st, 1912. Don't be afraid
to use your cash and take advantage of
this remarkable offer. This flour can not
he surpassed for bread or pastry n aking.

f•AFF_-t'Ei

lour
.65
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Battreall Work Shoes
Our line of NI en's light and heavy work shoes is better and

more complete this fall (hail CVer before. We are able to meet
the big demand in that line this fall with a h g asortment of qual-
ities and prices.

13attreall work shoes have stood the trials of hard wear for
many years. Let us show them to you. ( )iir prices range from

$2.50 to $5.00 per pair

PPURDY TRADING CO., GEYSER, MONTANA

Men's fall and winter hats and caps in
the latest styles and patterns just arrived
and on display in our men's furnishing de-
partment.

We arc handling the John B. Stetson
and McKibbin hats, which are the two
most popular hats on the market. In re-
gard to quality, they cannot be equaled for
the same money.


